TOWN OF TILTON
257 MAIN STREET
TILTON, NEW HAMPSHIRE 03276

Selectmen's meeting minutes of November 1, 2011


The Selectmen convened the public session at 9:30AM.

The Board met with Mr. Robert Hoey, Silver Lake Construction and reviewed his proposals #156, 157, 160 and 161.

Motion by Chair Consentino, second by Selectman Plessner to approve estimates for the following projects to be paid out of 2011 Town Hall repairs budget:
Project #156: $3,500 for installation of 2 Sante Fe dehumidifiers in basement of Town Hall.

Project #157: $1,950 to slope asphalt driveway behind Town Hall to keep water away from building.

Project #160: $250 to repoint bricks in bulkhead.

Project #161: $300 to fix furnace exterior vent hole.
Motion adopted unanimously.

The Board agreed to include the following project estimates in the 2012 Town Hall repairs Budget:
Project #158: $5,000 to repave sidewalk on left side of Town Hall and fix window wells to be recommended in the 2012 Town Hall Repairs Budget.
Project #159: $2,200 to remove pavement in between buildings and install drainage.
The Board met with Finance Officer Tim Pearson to review and sign the 2010 MS 5 to be sent to New Hampshire Department of Revenue Administration.

The Board brought up for discussion the issue of cars parking out in front of the new convenience store at 307 Main Street as they were obstructing traffic and causing a safety hazard. The Town had put up cones to prevent parking. When Mr. James Cropsey (property owner) was contacted, he said he had documentation from NH Department of Transportation and the Town in 2006 which allows him to park there. Mr. Cropsey will provide copies of that documentation to the Board. The Board had researched Selectmen’s meeting minutes of 4/13/2006 and there was no record of any approval from either the State or the Town. The Board will confirm with NH Department of Transportation and reiterated that this is a safety issue. In the meantime, the parking spaces will be barricaded.

At 10:40AM the Board returned to non public session.

At 12:11PM Selectman Plessner made a motion to seal the minutes permanently as they pertain to an employee, seconded by Selectman Dawson. All were in favor.

At 12:12PM Selectman Plessner made a motion to adjourn the meeting, seconded by Selectman Jesseman. All were in favor.